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The Johrisonian
TME OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TME STUOENT BOOY OF WINTMRCP COLLECE
ROCK HILL. SOUTO C.utOLIN&,. P &lDAY, OCTOBER 11. JJJ/5

VOL.11. NO, I

8 t1BSOJUP'l'JON, 81M A YEA1t

· MSTUOENTSTRANSFER A. A. U. W. STUDY Alberto Salvi, Noted Harpist, PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES ELISABETH RETHSBERG
TO WINTHROP COLLEGE GROUP LEADERS NAMED To Play At Winthrop Feb. 11 FURTHER COLLEGE DAT-A IN ARTIST COURSE HERE
·
"
Otcupallons ~udents' Fath- Met ropolitan Opera Star, Now "
Twenty-One Colleces Represent- CommittttS Are Appolnttdon Tour, Her,e Last. Nighted In Llet of ~ransfer
Plans Are Stt Forth For
Greatest Concert Har pist in World WilJ Appear Here, A1.·.:o;n- ers An Announced-F armers
- Studtnts
Has Noted Accompanist
Ymr's Work
panled By .s trln" Quartet-LMt Art ist Coul"St"
Lend
P\'.Jrty-four 1tudentl, repn>&entlnl
Rf'lrul11r Octcbt r bualneu meetln;" of
twenty.one cot~ea. ha\'e traruferttd lhe A. A. U. W. was held ln J oynes
to W lnUU'OP t.bls\•ur. Tllt'f att u Hall. ni.u"'"y· Octobtt 10, at t : l&.

:ie::.~=ldl:0:1
tollon:

'

•

,

H04tt'UK for the meetlnl wtre M.bl

:::!

Number

Dr. Shtltoa P hf.lp& announces 1tatlsEl!lllbelh Rethlbtrt, MetropoU'.an
tict concerning the OCC\lpatlom of fath- Optra 111.r, apJ)Httd at Wtnlbtop

---

Alberto Sahl, hall~ u the ~n.test l acbool. the boy rr«lv«I hit .tint le:5- us or studcnll now , nrolkd at Win• Thuma, e,·eDtni. October n . in the

;:7:t

cr:

h;::ro~ :e :r:~:;l : : : ~

0; ::::::::

=tade

6

pe·

0~~::~~,~~;~= ~:~~,::

~:h;:;ru:::11!

0.:

=~l~::1c::1scl::0 ;;;:::~a~~f=
dcalcn, 6; ciruarlsts. 15; b:lnkers, ti:
phy,lclar.s and sur;eons, :n: dentllll,
8; coll~ presldtcnt. t ; professors and
tea.:hen, 16: ministers, 9; lawyers, 18:
chemist. 1: accountant, I ; contractors,
e; sur,·eyors, :: no·~papcr editors, 4;
ncY.•1pape.r 9perators, 2: engineers: me.chanlcal. 2: ch·ll. ts: elttlrlcal. 14 : loco-

Madame IU!thsbcrg PrY•ntcd the
ro110 ..1ln1 procnm:
Part 1
1. O!Vlnltlcs due Styx, from ..Aleeste...
01 k· A'lel ja M
uc · ." u · o:zan
u. 0 tilccp. Why Dolit 'nlou_ Lt~~
Md l rom ~1.cmele,.. Handel; Cotne
A;l'.ln. John Do•1lnnd: To a Wild Rcse,

th~nn':~er~cb the lilt with a tot,J :tnt Ar.l~t Course nunibtt or the year.

1 :e:~ : : . : : · : ; ~ ~ ~ : :
lut Artist Coune number or the year. ,..
~h: a::::~~ns
:~~:-:.:::ii:::ar:nt: ~ :
jena. E\'dyn IJmeho.mt; Stal.e Teo.ch· Ltt Willia.ms. ond Mrs. W. D. Rice.
HUI appear,,nce at Winthrop ls Khed· \pve him all hls ru rUier 1ratn1Da at t.bc (ollo.n: merchants. 159; post ordce accompo.nla:t to tnany famous musla-'I coIJq:e at Bantlt:&O, LeJa Enns;
stano;n1 eommltttta for the year uled. for hbNUJ 11. m s string quar- uperae o: the 1talb.n ¥0\emmcn~. en1p!o)·et1, &O; railroad. emplo)·cct,, 39; clans.

=:;-~1:;,
f110D •

Pl=:,ceB:~~u::
Oret:n'1tle woma:,;'s Col·
e clarke C-.ld,rell, M:lo· White,
'
Elizabeth >J)"en; Andt!nOD
MM l(&cl B.ridau,. Ellen Bow·
~ c a Bowen, L11llan White.
den Bea.tde:n Remer Linley, Vernie
e, Nell Ucon: eonvel"IC, Emmie
~ on. Detty wainon; Monlrtat,
Mulan

·c1..~.

~

~~:·,,::::~i!.

Lql.al.a:

MANY Will ATTEND

Myrtle Wal- :.f:::;:'t!'~d alternates were elected

RLtJ\ANDER SPRUNT JR1
ANNUAL STATE f AIR GIVES LECTURE HERE

~r ~!~;r :c~~o=~::·L=~:~ to tl!.e State tntttinlJ of tru.. A. A. U. W .

, Auna

Parrls:

Qu'ecJt·•

Chicora. ~::.21!d

11cC:.~'~=~ J~J4'~:
ot A~

Dor1I Lnkou ·

i..ruter

8ara Bridpl Marpre~

bble Kemp

=~i::.~~~ =~=~
xudieU, AAnJc

fort.on;

~t.t J ack•

J unlOr Collete, con Oathlnp; tl nlireraltJ or &,uth Carolina, M.arJode Oe!~
Ins; TUWe Industrlal JDIUtu ~ . LoUbe
~ , 11ora lhcdon&ld. D«othy
Belt; SL l&&rJ'a Sc:hool and J r. COUtte,
Jwta Barnwell: Meredith, Zllen Alder•
man.
•-

-

0

were announced. Mn. R. E. BlUa
~ ;1'°~:;~ia~tn~~~ :,:c~eb:.:a!~~-e;!h,!il:=:~eC:~
cha_l.~an-(1! the Prosram committee, Hme lll.,o.
1hts clan. Pt0ftt5&lng 5lCadlly upward.
M.la Ruth Rolllup, Intercatlonal ReAlbeti~ Balfl was bom In Venl~. he eomJ)OIWd, dlrttted. and coneertiud
lat~: Mw a.tar)' E. Prayser.
ltaly, the iOn or a nc,ted halJ) maker until hb name became s,nonrmous
live. M l.1ll Edna Ru&ldl. Education , or that city. Even before attend~ with the bcautln or the modem harp.
Mw m tiel PGt:er, ~!lo'fll'lhlp; M.l.u
Lois Blacll:, Llbral')'. M n. W . D . M2.1·
II t:V
rtnis. SO::lal: ?JIU Mtuja tt~ Otta,
~tlklty, llDd Miu Pattie D:nrell,
f
__

:r°tin..=; ~~: ~:C': Cu.stom or Winthrop Since 1909 Curator or Charleston l'tluseum

Miu a.t:araaret Orea, or. Alma Lon,,
Mlu Ruth Shaver, Mn.. Kate Hardin.
Alk."1l#l.es are Mn. A. W. Huckle. MIU

Lo~:;~r!:9: : ~ n
: ! ~folr e ~ ~ -

"'°"

~ i:~!~ :::

~er In 1:reA.nal:: !une:.·:iz.~~
J= n who !uende: t11e eonvenuon

.u re.,rc'..entauire· or the Joc:a1 branch.
Wlnlhrop Coliet'e, South Carollna Slate
Dl'Vlslon, and the South Atlantic Ft.I·
!owshlp 1Jn!t.
!WembeH were gtveo opportunltJ t.o

LITERARY SDC IE TIES
'PLAN WORK FOR YEAR :

_

;!~

WIii Be Carried Out Once
Again
-

-

~=

Talks on Values or
--

8enlon. manhall, membera of tl'le

~

Alexander Sprunt, Jr., curator

~:~ :;'::=~
°;.;;::::.~:=~:
In Johnson Hall, on the subject. '""1e

:::~~:V:Um":!
wW attend the State Pair In Columbla,
Tbunda)". Octobt.r 2". ~ atudents
..,m ,o to Columbia on a s~ecW South·
cm Railway train. JnnDr baek campw
Thunday momU\I'. ~upper will be aerv•
~ hoi the train returnln,: ThumiaY
nI
Winthrop 1tudents were fin", invU~
1
:~ : : : i : : ca:e=1

::t~,-~: ::i.

Why and How of Bird Protec:tJon...
In explalnln1 the JrCat lmpo1tancc
of prnt.ectlon or blrds, Mr. SJ:runt cited
several inltancn to pt'O',~ tha~ blr<b
1 an : u : l = t ";,,!e l~~\ ~:ar;~
Pt'OP
_
would be oi,rrrun by rats and lna«ta,

=~
!=
!:'

Dantzler.
1

1c:m~~n t_ v~~~;:;e~: m!~ ~:ouo!'~t
1

=~~:~~.Bl:'~~~~

uleirnen, 40 : ,tock broker.' l ; co; to~ Elrersucht. Cehubtrt: Gretchen am
bro~ers. i : auditor, I : archlt~t. I ; Splnnrad, 8<'hubcrt.
navy oUk:ers. 2;
cashier lns".!Rnce
Part II.
1
of .:o::n~•.
d:~~=11:~11:~:h:S~

Birds

.

moth·e •. 3:, policemen o.nd nl;ht watch: M11cDowcll; Sprln1Ume and Sull5hine,

:::b::.~:~~e~t=~:;;~~~~ ~:.
:~:~t~~::_~~~

~:~~ !:3W::t :::
39'.

=..3:'

!~borers.
'dry clea~era and
laundry operators, 2, broll:er, 1. dlrector
of aludent affaln ~ta eollc~. 1; land:
1
1tas,e archlt.tcl, • C. C . C. r:u~rln
1
~~:::t, . :su~~~~nt ~ t ~ v : :
mcnt ex~rlm'!nt ,t.atloD, 1; dlstribut.or
for a 111 COll"li-,ny. 1: dlltrlct q;ent for
an oil c:ompan, •· phd.o;npher 1:
trnsurer state -bo5~1tal 1; manase; of

8c~:·t::

1nv:::

::~:~=h:~=~~~ :~:~
'
ri
11:dc:,~n·=~\d adame Reths
sanr. an old Enal.bh sonr "My Lo\~
c eu~:· arn.nitd by Wilso~.
Jn a PCl"IOnal lntervttw alter the
eonccrt. Madame Rethlber, exprcued
pleHure at the appreclath·encss or the
WI n t h r o P audience. From here

0

N;:~;
:n the :;r: no~lcovr:11:1; ~::;! ::~~~:'.°;.''::.~·rs
o:ar: tomorrow nl1ht. She wm'thm
1~e~on
0
-~
:~
r:u:~
:e
:=n.
t.o:c:;e::~f::
·
=
CD:
~:i~~
~~::~1~~ ;:::~ia :~t
:::~::~.a ·s:cna~l ~t~
~mlttee Buds Named, Mar· : : ~~ .h: ;.;,bo
member, dinclly lnto the rw rro\Uldl, without by Lhe ln1ttt-eatln1 cbaract.er or
::~/t
::::db!pe1:=~:~~. open In
shall Elect"ed, at Initial
'nle !ollowln;
will
spon· chara:ln1 transportation Uor C:~tran~e
ec;nomlc llf'jd1: f~nn; r, sta~
1· te!tpho~e and telc¥raph opemtora, '·My favorite opera?" Mad&Une Rethl•
Mtetl.ftl
1ponsored:
Itta. Thls PoU~ wu con DU
or e!Mr. prunt. wou
rune w~e a ~: flnence company
textile opera,united.
ho.rd to uy. It de·
: nro!!ia~u~:=

ar;ls~:

;:~I:r:~·:rne:

in pre~ years. J>arllclpatloD in let fever In Columblaf! " : ~ ~

lll'P,

.iol

:Oi:u::::~:~::~~:!

1

b ird.I

be

lfOUpa

~ ' : : l-~t~:n ~t •h: : : ~ :::~ hotel 1: uslstant man.'.ae~ of _ho~I. 1: :::r.:!l: ths.::r~~llli~o toln
1

and ovtr

~~:c=~,
:~=~~~ ~:.::\::'

10

·::

will

1

Is

~~t~::d

t;

••Jt ls

ber,:

__
M ale Appr«lad on. This Is 11, non- ncx~ tw• yeara.
ll c,f tl'le dlscontinu· b l : :
tha t the N11.t1onal ~rs. 3: tailor, t ; airport u.sbtant, 1:' pends on the mood. Probably, ho•'t!\·er,
d Win technical course lnLCnded primarily !or
In 1913• u a roau
· P
auperlnlendent of an orph11.na1e, 1: Alda ls n1y f1\°orllt'. l hue SU."'18' that
euny, Wade==~~ In thel; those who hu·e had IUUe or no tnUn• ance of this pollc~ :u~~ts :~th= "'tOC'~at:n or A~dubon ~
eUes .has mana1er of •ad\·ertlslng co:npany, 1: the most." Madame Rethsbera: 11:non

throp Literal')'

~

OCtober Ing ln muslc. A \'er)' brier study Is to be J)f.rmltted 1~ atten

: ~ ~ ; , ':.:~l'nday nl&ht,

: a : o:o: ei~m~ ;f w~I~~':,~
11
tninlcm(q cridcn~ In ;:nlntclltctu:t.1
RoGe Ru~
. ::: ~~u
and emoUonal upeds of approch) will
J)&l'll&mtntar
e
be c:on.sldertd.
8oc1et)'.
the
Leade:r : Profes.sor W. B. Roberta.
Alter lbc eketlon, Anna Pit.ts._
nme of meell:lc : Tuesday nlahts,
ptcsldenl, read the comtltuUon : ~ i :so. Johnson Hall

i1:r::

pa,tlam,eft\aftall Vft;led

an

::W~m'n!r: ~ : =. ynr\
The lrts 'fll'U cholen u the 8oc1ety

cr;ooUn~e

e a r.

area 'I one muc

:'t ~=

:r:::t::t:

:~n!\~!u1:~s= t:!
year. with the uccptJon of 1919. when
11
: : : ; ~;asu!ec!~'!;:: ~ ; .
=~:m~; 1: 1:'~~th; a:~: r~~:
pins and report at an ~arl1 date.
-l': u been m~de.
C.aunltkes AppolDt.td
Wu Coanttted Wlt.b WIDUlrop CoUcre
ln 193S and 1934 atudent.s wtre reFor Many Yean -Barted at.
quired to pay an entrance rtt to the
Membenblp requJ.rementa ftrt dL::•
CUIIC'd
the members or Wade HamP•
CbarlNlo:s
rrounds. Thi& year Wlnthrop t tudents
Pour)

MJSS SIMONS DIES
AT LAKE FOREST

dw1lll a Sffl\e:Stel' sboulct be ellltble for
nieml.lenhlp th e follow1n, semH~r.
1'.be MW comtltuUon wu read and
t.ed.M rtha Mc.Oonald puUIJl'ltn·
: ~ . e~~ ten:ral ~lea of ~ ~ure At the contlu
:e:,ta;!e Pmeetlnl, '.£U&abeth Ottl~,
0

=

!~i':e~t

company,

3 : o,·er one hundrtd operas by htart. nnd

Ma~e Rethlbetl &eated thlt ahe
hu no act prac:dce period each day,
nor dOt'I &he follow any ,J)t'Clal diet.
When uted II ahe amoll:es. she laurhtd
and rtplled...not. ver:, much."
Madame Rethsbe,a h o.s been ln the

:::~\!::i~a:CS~
and e.ttcmpts have bttn made t.o In-

~~~r: :~: ~=~:e~d .::::
she has as her aceomp:1nill, Alpad

NELL KINARD WJLL

:a~:~~:!:;·::~:

APPEAR WITH KRY.L

:=,

:.=o:

\ f I Ill'/ Rt'thsbcrt. Pons she 11:111 :,.
nnd.. If I SAY Pons. Relhsberi. mu..,ler
rr.c, he laUiht'<I.
&ndor exprt'.ued himself u betna:
,·e:y much Jmpre:Med with Winthrop.
~ la only complaint. he a.ddtd, was th11t
;¥lnth1 op docs not t.el'\ e wine durln1
the lnlt r m l M ~ ~

c;'':,\:!~ ~~~ ~.;'. .~=:
MISS RUA VAN HORN
ot
SPEAKS IN CH'APEL WlalTHROP
n
WILL ATTEND MCETING
1

Proll"IID Vlf1lnla B\U1l.l, chair· pant~ U:: body to Charle&t.on. 8.

nomlcs is Subject° or Ta1k

__

Wednesday

Newspaper a nd Magazine Send

c.,

MIU Rua Van Horn. eonnecttd wit.fl
the Vocation.al Boa.rd In the Oq,arL·
ment ot the ?.oter1or, spoll:e on ""Ibe
Development or Home EcOnOmlcs Ed·
ucatlon" at the chat,el exerclses on
WC.Snesday. 1.)ct.ober 14.
Accord1na to ?,.flq ·van Hom . the hll·
.tol'Y of Home EcOnomle& tducatlon ls
d!Vkled lnt.o four ,t.ncu. The lint lt.l'.lc
bell.Jli about cne hundred yeon qo
when.:. new set ol foroe5 from Europe
caused the development or M.i.nual
Tralnlni courses. wh~t. dealt with
cooll:ina and sewlnl f?r girls. nie second ,tqe developed u a rc1ult of the
challense or lt1,lucaton wpo u.id that
: : : ~c n::c;,. 1::: ' : e ~ : u ~
the school ayatem. Tbe third staie In
Senior Class Names
Dr. A. S. Rogers
the history ot Homl! EconorrJca ~uea·
Foua New Senators
Spea,k At
Uon WU the ruult ot the 1ncnulnl
__
~
e"per_ Importance or the ldmtUlc rnr.thod
MllJ PbUUps. or Spri"""'ood. M ar·
Dr. A. 6 . Rolen or the I.SIOC!ate Re- irnd Interpreta tion. The tan sta1e deab

x';:na

ot

I

V

~~~=i~:\.~ ~ ~J~=~;!;; ~:r::d

•

;:i:us~ls

;:~·n::•

=:~~~;~=
~ ~:t:1'in':i~ua1on tb:u: uch
Hall

:::o~~o:nelor
CQ: . : 20, 4 t l :39. In Jo:iJOOD
bf>Jd after chaPtl Y/ednesdaJ. ()ctobe:r
Ml'TlST WOBXDl 18 UIP:RE
11.
•n u BapUst students had u their
~.ue student.I aucettd lJllle Rogol. ~ lut wttlt Yr. C'hrlS E. I.anon. 0:
P'l'&DCCS Burnette. Catherine Hunt CGlumbla. oeho conducted a ,tud;.·
Paullina, and on Helle Hucks. whol coune on ChNtian Leaderlblp. Mr.
tt:d,.~ed bcc:t.uac of too many quality Lanon ls YOWll ~ · Fie!d Worker
polnt&.
,r the State Baptist Boord.

::~rd. pn111dent-emerltus or thili col-

MW Kinard, bealdt'!I, having studied
under i:;nnle hWructors, obt.olned her
Association
IM. A. at Columbia Unl,·crstty tn New
,
f Yor!t City In 1932. J~phlne Kryl
-,
White. dtsliniulshed v1ollnlst. and
Dclca:atn from the literary publ.ca· r.uUt Te.npleman, harpbt. wm present
tlons of Winthrop Collc1e wlll attend so.lo aclcctlcns also.
tht' South C~rolint. CollCle Pft'SI Al·
Kryl and bls symphony band are
soclatlon which • ·Ill be held at Clem· now ent.erifll lhtlr lhlrtJ•fl m constt.u·
son C011t'le ThundaJ , Oct.obt r 31 and tlvc K:\SOII . In rrcent rears they hue
Ptlda:. No,·ember I .
appeared In more than one hundred
Oelc1ates from The Joh nsonlan are collcscs and 11nh'crsit1es annually. The
u follow1 : Betty Can lson, Editor: enlhualastle rc<"•Pllon 1lvcn to Kryl
Mary Stuart Mill&, AUOC:latc Editor, 1md h~ tand by musk: crllles cnryJt'lllle Teague. Junior Rcprcaentath·c, where cau be seen from lhe ro11owln1
r.nd Evalyn Hannah, nustnea Manager. stalemcnt of one of ~hem : "'O\e manOrlt'lates from n1e Journal wlll lit. ncr In which he ltd his audience 1ent~ar~~n~ ;::i:-te :::~: a!!lr.~:nan~; ly (rom mood to ~ood can only be
cr::~~d ~o
1Ccond appear0 ~~e Moott, Buaim:u r.fana1cr.
This eon,-cnUon ls an annual affai r. ance bcforfi an uscnibl)' c,f Winthrop
and delcvates froin all the coll~
of ~tudcnts. havln; oeen hert for the lt'S•
south Carolina. are expcc:ted to be J)rH• !!Jon or 1930-'31.
a::tTh~;ou':!~ ,~:0 ~e
va.-lOUI eontnt.11, wluc.h are ,ponsored Dr. Phe]~a Attends

Representatives to Press

Phller, EVa1Jn Jobnlen, and V.r(\nia in Maacofla Cemetery, Monday. Oct.oMcKellhcn: Bullet.In Bo&rd Ohatrman. her lt. at I o'clocll:. Major and Mrs.
'"Ub" COlhraD; Manbala, Ruth Bethe& Don Matthews ot Roc:11:. Hill, cloac
auct Ruby Loulle Hl.lelteu..
friends or the decn.t.."d. 'll"Cre prucnt at
St,del Manbab A
IDk-d
the Krncta. BeauWul norat trlhutea
Harrtet
an and
,Pa.rdue were sent by Winthrop friends.
'lll't.re aPPoln:: manhSls of the Win·
At the time when 14.lsa Simons c.-a.me
lhrop Llt.enrJ SodetJ.
t.c Winthrop COllqe to tall:e charse c,f
The constltuUcr.1 .,., read 01 tbe the Home Manarcmcnt Home, C\°Cr)'
ruldc t Prulcc:5 Wutz· and there St'n1or was «quired to 1pend t•'O weell:s
~ollowe: ~ d1SC'\1Mlon or ~rllament,.ry )there. Later Mils Ellmons was In cbarre
b Bobble James lhe parllamenlt.- 1
t~e cafeteria at Joynes Hall. She
1
: ' ~ r,rtsldcnt then annoui,ced the severed 1,er connection with Wlnthrup
r n. • ~ltl.ee for the year and Cl>U~: J une, 1933.
the work of each The proMill Simons was the e'. Jest daua:ht.er
=~•ms --=-~t:i Include malnl; dr\l.:nat.lcs. ot th e late J ame. 8. Simons and M~s.
music, Uter.,o· ,Uudles, an.! dttaUna.
::,iaret Bryce Shmru of Ch~.tlea·
-

!'::~~

boUlln1

Wu Marp.rrl~ O D I . eonnec~ will be admitted free.
p=·n:~~t 0
im'!°~:'~.fa:o:a ~=·lst• .,,1th hil
with Wlnlhrop college for approxl·
\'O rlous birds
the IIOUlheuto!rn por- S)-mphony Band. will be presented In
mately twmtJ yean, died Prlcl.'\Y, OC·
tlon ol the United Slates.
the second Artist Cou~ number on
tobe r 11, at. Lclte Forts\, mlnoUI, where
_
IPrldaY. October 25, at 8 r,clock. In Main
she hu been ll,·w for the put two
DELEGATES JAudltortum. AppenrlnguM>pranosolo·
years. with her s1!ter, M ils cal\le c.
1st on the aame pro;nm -i,•IU be Nell
Simons.
Ki nard 1030 1radua.tP. of Wl'lthrop.
Mw Simons' brot!ier. Mr. Howell '"The Denlopmt nt o r Home Eco'
. ~
l and y~un,cst da uJh!t'r of Dr. J . r .

mu;, }t UJ a~. Julia wanen. llekn where the committal &en1cc was held

"":i1::

of

lht':tlre mana1e~ 2: mo.narer or tJt· : ;,: , Prtneh, Oerman. Spanish, a:,d

sa:_~o;~r"';!:s :;, : : : orn:n=~
Lily Pons. ant!. Helen
He »rs
that he considers Helen Jepson the
best.-drH&Cd •·oman In the opera, but
d u..ca to name his favorite s1J:I r.

i:: :",t:tioS:i:;'::!n'::~ ~~:;Ti- ;!-v~::-~,bo~~~~

,I

e p ~- manqcr

0

lo rullxe the vo.lue cf birds IO U to pr~7i;:m::rr1c;llons are: dal:1htcrs
prcn•nt the klU1n1 of ~ctn In the,: of wldo'fll's l G9, unemplo)'t'd It , and N!·
ture. and the coMervat on of the b
tired :ze.
now llvinr iO that they mar reproduce
tl:elr kind.
Already. u nctuarlts and rookeries
_-

;y~ r:~d ~7r1s.bird protec uon Wlnthrop Graduate i!f Soloist
1'hc Audobon F«lctlb." sakl Mr.
With Fa mous Symphony
Sprunt. "are ottemptlng t.o lntt'ml
Band
pcnple In the very thtn1s upon which
we depend for our , ui.tsten«.'·
K 1 ,. 1
eonductor.
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CaMln1 Club of Boulb Carolb1a. A
mtntau:re copy of tht'
bulldlnl, Included 1n tl:e
P 1, le
to point ou\ Wlnthrop u a preparatory
school tor rural worll:!:r'I.
Apln. ln 191t, because or the lack

1
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Ir'!:!~ Hom atttucd 1he lmp;r·
tsnce of the c:hanae 1tl termlnolOID'
froo MM!ual nalninl ~ Domestic
Science to Hom-, EcDnomic:5 which IUS·
fHled the Pl:tJ>OI~ or Modem Home
~ l e a echxatlon. •Thlil pw,,oca.
lhe u\d, la to meet the need ol better
r:laUoruhlp with other people.

Meeting of Alu~nae

rear by ~ u o n.

Dr. Phelps Will

Talk At Johnston

Or. Shelton !'htlPI wUI apH.k t.o tne
Western District of the Wln:.hrop
·Alumuu Aatdll.tlon 11.t II meet1n1 to
·» hrld 1n Jclonstoo, S. C.• on @aturda,.
Ol'.:tc.ber 19.
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ANNUAL COMIC DEBATE
PLANNED FOR TUESDAY
__

" It I s Detter to Ha,·e Lo,•td and
•

Lost" is Subject-Jarrell
,·s. Keit h
_
··~solvtd : That It ls better 10 ha,·e
d I
h
I red
atv air~:m°!
: ,·ero~ t~\·:n::n1
q I ryTu
1 dbat
:m ~ 1 eJ ~ be ht:au e~~:JOOc;·
r
• n ° n.ot0n
• a
· · r.
~=Pl~n ~;rre~I ~Ill uphi°1d th~ ~fWar~nv~~ x: l~h.\:e~=~~~~-an
r.
An al.imlsalon of five tents 'fll'lll be
charstd at thl:I cntertaln:e~t. wrt:.kh Is
spo~reo b! t.'ie Debaters i.eaa:ue.
lo t'd
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Writers Club
Diacuaaes Work
-
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Sstu:11.r, Octooer lll, at J ohnston. J.ln.
Leon Cato CMaJ"nel Clowne)·> wlll pttIll.le.
nr. Md i\trs. PhclPL MIU Lella RUI·
,ell, 11.ml Mrs. J'ohn Hatlf'O\'e. Pttal·
de nt or the Alumeae Auoclatlon. and
·1hcrs have betn IJwlled.

elected s;,on,or for U:t' «"lu b WlU p~ent.
Members who attendrd wen: ""Dim·
pies" Thomu. ~ m t , M I r I am
SPt!CJ,t.s. attttt.UT, 'M'ar,-la:111 Wlbon,
'BeU! oarrllcn, c , bie Crum, War,Stuart MUii, ON. Belle Bucll:a.
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to' urge anyone who might have done th';'e thin(<a

Each year a new class enters Winthrop Colle1ec and takea upon
itself the four-year responsibility or keeping the eollcge up ~o
wh:t it was at the time of its entrance, or even of bettering this
condition. It is a group obligation, and &n individ!.lal one. E,•ery
student at the college now bears 3 part of this rcspOns ibility, BO

COOP£& FURN1Tt1B.£ CO.
THde Street
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e,•ery student ~member it.

Sn&ered u ucond-clau mal~t' Nortmbe.r 21, 1.HS, undu the Ad ot M&rcb I , let
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Profound thou,ht: Man bu ltuntd mthus!um.
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yet only a b!rd can &It ~::,:, !a't
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hand .• . • Ment10111n1 the Falt, didn't
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Ed Note: n .;~that they·~ it.rid
REPOB.TDS
at Dolton Ualveraity, tool U ln doubt.
?dannlnf, Annie Ro..enblum, Vlr(tnl,. Mc.KelU1en, Plorence RJchbo1..rg, tbunday :and evel'JbodJ on third noor Jual scan the tollowlr14 ellpplna lrpm.
MAJ Phillips, Isabel Keaton. Battle O:ttce Stewart. Ruth Bethea,
lor;:ot and came down I.he back stal:'3 The Bolton Unln:ra::ty News :
Mary 0.11.mu. Grace Monts, LOttna oaUony, Jeule Tearue,
Ill.stead or the fire taeape. What at.-out An)' da7 now we o:pect to find •
Jean Mou. Madeleine HaynsworthIt? ••• "DlddJ' II our nomlnaUon for newly orpnlud Society tor the Prt-
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two apPolnted to tack up a t«r yudl
ot crei,e paper U hope Mn. Junkin
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your Cte~ are not rtabt lhta

W, O. WBIGUT
Cblropodlll
Treatlna All POot cuu,!!tkml
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Each oi us students pays her one dollar (or The :oh n:WnJan;
•. ~:Nd
n~:;
: :1
: " : e : P:': : : : ~ ~ ; . ~ : :
and then goes blithely on her way, thinking that she h as done her Hue )'OU aeen the miniature sword td paper alo~mentloned. Lat we Ure other thlnl comes UP-WhJ reatrlrt thi:
share. The paper, howe\'er, could not be published more thnn s ix- that • certain 1 1r1 1n North ttc:elvtd you by band.)'tna 11U.ble4,, here I! tbe PiQ u:m1n1 to hockey onl)'? Lol(..Df
teen times a year on the Cund that it gets from the Student Actlv- from a 10u.ns ' fellow tn the u. S. cause or ou.r mmtal &n1Uilh, Coy rOUJll 11r1a are mo~ enU1ualuUc over 5wlm-

ities Fee!

Mnrlnea? We unckrs~d tbllt sowe- maidens. beal~td by tbe

The remainder o( the cost is made up through the merchants
nnd business firms th.,t ad\'ertise in the paper.
It's a fourfold proposition: If the editorial st&(( " mak_cs up"
the paper, The ,Tohnsoni.3.n can be published weekly provided the
business sta(( does its work in securing advertiaemenlA from

~~ln
Itam Library Scfonc:e

at the u.me tlme.
, , . NlJbN Kerhulu can , tell a moat
lnternttna nralon of t.be trip to Camp
Adler... , We wonder: When Mary
1
merchants, and providld each student puts in her dollar to help ~~:e:wa:~!s:.i":1 :~
pay for her copy.
i:nouah Ort.ham erackmi. . . Bave
That ia the tangible sh~e o( the proposition. There is an under- you attn Ditty and lJb w...nderlna
curreDt, however, which sc.•me o! us blindly. ignore. It is this: around In nlaht shirts. You abouldl, ..

~tr~~~.~.

merchants ::dvertise in oi;r ~per~~ business prot,!)Sitlon. They
expect--and naturally-to be r~pa1d ID tradt. U th~y a17 not re-paid, some o( them are loyal enot.tzh to be so unbus1DeSJhke as to
keep on advertising just to help support the paper. Others a.r e not
so conscii?nti.:,us; they drop their advertiseme11!~.
The advertisement.a throughout the year pay us almost a nee-

Phone
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tt;appy to have ·the rollowlnc
quea:UonnWe fllltd out by tcartnr parents and kin:
I. Do you penlllt your daU1ht.tr to
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IL . . . Mr. Orah1..m bu bQ fen:r and
he "dOHD,1. even make hay!• · , · Ask
a cerll..in Benior ln South a aood way
to flnd out Ions d.lt.tan'.IJ and ln4lrect-
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OUR DRAMAT!C REPRESENTATION

Shttll St 100 Enve:Gpes
PE&SON'AL STATIO NBB.J!'
and addreu be&uUruU11nsct1bed on both. on a hiah
f1'ade bond paper

your name

INCLUDING F&EE GlF.f OP A
FOUN'TAI!"~ PB.~
in a nationally known

sponsor plays these othl.T colleges bring he.-e. But-is the Dramatic fraternity willing to be supplanted by the French Craternity? Hardly!
,
We suggest that our own ca.st o( Alpha Psi Omega work up a
play, present it here at Winthrop, ask other collegCA tu let us

that plc-u1.~ In another year, It doesn't
look a thlr,s Ute me, It never did!")
.. . Thw.i cheen tor a~udcnt.11 h&vlnr
lint chol<:e on t.rtllt coune seats thla
year.· ··And the Stnlon are •II uelted about fit.ate hlr.

IDiary Of AMaid

(n Unifi

OIDI

·

mlahtJ slad that the authorltlel lntend
I.hat :iothlng shall ao amlSa. "nl better
to lock the dormitory doors before thti
co-ed1 disappear, n its la plain botse
ser.se.
Years
we meant to publlah Ol!r
810
bf"9.!n child CAiied -rh11 Cbemtatry of
Love.M for lnderd ·a.e w.!n proud or u
but never found a , unable ucuse to
- foist It on the public:. TodaJ, however,

I

::ru:.n\:tor:,~~,· d:.~
on1.J
Pree OU"t
a UmU.ed time
AU. FOR TWO DC-LI.AU

1
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present it there, and invite t~~m to. bring plays here.
0:;r::::!t : t : : u ~ : !
Surely the college author1t1es will grant us the ne..:essnry per- rerutar attendance to these meetlnp.
minsion. We will be good ad\•ertising for WinthroJ)-just ns is l>.•dde defln1tely a,alnat jolnl.r.g.
Beta Pi Theta, and the Debaters' Lc:lgue. A Rmall ndmissioll OcL 15 :
charge v, ill cover our expenses, which in themselves, will be trivinl (; o to Canter~ for relua:J.on and exh
l)R11slon. Do :-.ot llke new mtem of

;!

1

1

eno~~ ·sponHoring such ll mo,·emcnl, th\! college will stimulate :•; 1/~:/ :t!:P,~!eth~:~U:e'~~
not only the interest of the state at large, but o( ttie ~tudcnt body one (by lhal I meet th,; wne strl behere as we!!.
hind the counter. I ,ind mYP.lr usur---tna her \M.t I haven't been to liln.,er

unh-eralt1e1 and coileies todaJ who
should not be then. NtYUthelea, the
more optlmlltle or the two Points out
that while not all cotkae ,rMtualt'I

~le:~'

~~~4;:
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still, shockingly lnco:t~iderate of the ?4in their illil.t!rac~ ?'uses in = ~ u ~
1;n~1~ : Melt In a,aln.
Eu1'0pe1m circles t,( .:ulture and learnmg. Thus do our cntics dnmn onlJ half the c::"fi!lt tor t,,r remarkable

h'OITta
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French or German descendants. And, most important uf nll, they now. I 'Tc onl.J cot 10 mlnutts to ret to
tora-et that the colleges o( a :talion reflect inevitably that nation's mJ seat In Oeolog . , .•
penonallty.
N~nmber
"Hey, Bill hWTJ up.
We must, tht>n, progress with our c~untry..Ooly with it! gradonly two mlnutes to 1et to
ual inteliectual development can our coll~ges improve culturally; "Tate your time. Dr. Canter never
for th" present, despite repea.ted ~t_t~pts to convert us, WP. must ~ts ~wrted 'UI quarkr of eleven an1remain aimleu, boastful, 1nqumbve, (o?getrul, noisy-truly way.
Amerlcau.
JanWU"J : "Hey, BW, ~ate lt mapPJ.
We'R late f 0< Oeoloa.
'l"BINK TWICE
"Well, well. an we an. I aueu there·,
111
• We have. rece:iUy heard many complaints against t he treat.- = ~r t ~ ' : : " ·
plaJ Jou •
me.nt that the gym bas been receiving in the hands of the a!udent
wa>.e up. Att:I'\ JOU
body Gymnufam towels lave been Uken into the dorm!torletJ to rotna
ch
be k~t and n,,ed; the cUJ'taiM of the shawer1 and the dreuh4 "What ,...r
- vcuaw JadK.
rooms h&Yo been ripped down, p~umably by people swing-in&
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Patttmlaa Om- AaerUNn

Lecturu, r.ooetrta. :nov~ In ow- col!tie schtdule, all may be open portaa
1hat lead !o latter lleldl of vision. "The

!lr:i~::u:::;:~:'::

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

Let Mn. York He.Ip ~OU

!!~:~t::
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us. AJ)parently, they COrget, or else minimize the !act that othe:-s taJcnts.
-even the much-vsunted European intel!ectuals-pralse our vital-

You WIii li:ver Plzl:d. a Better
•
!':.Ou- tor

ene.!, rrom ~u;. from obltrvaUon.

=r~::. x7h:nbe:~~;!~ted,.~~oh~
~be;,
ablotnce or ucta11 humanllJ, AnJ SoOd o.nd strive to l\'ad more rather than
eatalyat, as aUectlon, will Increase the Itta than b ttqulred, for etth DO\'tl or
speed or the reac:Uon and necesaartJ7 esuy or pc,em lnnltabty surr.ut.s an-

a~ of <>ther countri~; our professors do not ha~·e the erudit!or.
:-1e~:'::'tt~:'l\.~
_:Yellow Jao:&et.
their ~lted sphere demands: our colleges are ID (ac t. n oth~ ng sott.cn the lead In the flrlt play to be It wun't tolct to me, J only heard.
more than experimental stations (or a herd of Cur-clad, rah-rahmg ~veo there. &iiend rut o! daJ ta11tn1 that the ttuo.,i coUere pmteuora never
simpletons. And 110 the products o( the Ar.i.erican collegiate system on eec>Ple and skllllully leadl111 the cut out or the rii.t wu that they were
must skim their ways over the s ur!nce o( Ii!!!, ignorant, or, worse eonvenaUon lO the point where ! can •frald lher wouldn't be able to 1et

on them. We thitUr: th.alt these thinp have h4}en done thoughtleM-

DAVE_ J!'OU TRIED OUR •

Maple N ut Ic~

to
Cream Special? If
How can we widen our ho:iwns and
ao Juauty o1.ar exlatenc:e III seelu~rs alter
n<;>t, st9p in at
1tnowlectae? Education, In Its iar,er
5en;e, LI a pruc:eu which ta never nnRiverview Dalry
llhed but which ls alway, tn the state
Store
·
= e = ~ ;'ee e:::.~r=U::~~
Main Street
onJJ the mOlt elementary •taat or education, unless the, are enr1chtd and
t!enloped by r.he cruUve imqtnaUon iliili.W;W
of ~be student. TbeJ torm a bare
._

::::.n1:f~:· ~;::1':u~v:du:; .
0
ethereal odor. when taken ln small or Aran" may lnttoduc:e ua to some or
quantltlea It produce, a bllaaful sensn- the c:harm and romanc:e or Ittlana :
tlon, but lam d01t1 art to be al'oldtd. "Anna Kattnlna" may encour:i.ae ua u,
Dlttcttnt obaerveD have found It soi- know Tolstol and tb, vut J-Jn"rland
uble tn dl.Jtllltd moonlla:ht, etc. It &("A of P.?~n literature and life. Paflllld

THUL t- AMERICAN
.
.
a~;! ' : ~1/ra~...:: th~~m::::r. ~ ean'l klu an
-. Too o(ten those-wherknow come (onvard with loud denunc1a- hood.
Aahland 11r1 unexpected!y, tbfl best
tlons of American colleges, American professors, and American Oct. 11:
you ca."'I do J.s to tbs hi:r sooner : ban
students. We students do not measure up to the scholnrly stand- Rettl~ Jona overdue lttter from SLI- she thouaht )'Ou wOUld.

Dance
o:ance

-Yellow Jad:rt.

It

Slmply send )'OUr tl.00 In cub or
Mone, Order, with your name
and address cueruu, printed to:
TM H.Cb&co Co.. Dept. 11
P. 0. Box '73, New Hl.ven Conn.

:::C,U:,.~1 ~r:1:i.°:! f:!chrro:.u:.:0 ~ 1~':e~

~·l:ed 10 u.k.e Momeotous Step ln ~~-::rc!'m::
•
collece ct.reer and Joln Uu: local UteratL P'Dnnula: Kl28
I attend mJ flnt meetln1 of n literary It la a coJua:al a.IL The ttaeUon tor
aocletJ. Sit throuih l;.m1 aud tedlouS he produc:tlon t&.ttt place moi'e rapidly
mectlu,1 conducted accordlnr to the In the a-.nce of 11,abt, and alliht ;,res~
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Your Headquaryrs While
ROCK lll"t, L

~a!~:e~,'::
~:S~~
:m~;v:
::i:t1:n~t: :::r :!nd~'!e!:it~!
you, by any cha.net, bten ml.ab.ken tor htlp III from c:Jau to clau. Dl.~r (a more satisfac:tory plactJ to live ln beOn. Belle and accosted by irate fac:ulty scarlet peril) , 'Pe ,urm!se, Jurb tor cause or the Inspiration and the wld-

buy it Crom the merchant who ad\'ertises with us.
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1

qu::S~thi:~~es.~
1puec1 lhe ttmarbl) would prompt us
to aurlcloualJ peer under our beds
with. a neno111 acream ready ror eJa.cuJauon-that LI, Lt w. used a tn,ewrttu

6

Make The

~ - - - - - - - ---,
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ANDREW
JACKSON
HOTEL .

:,:e~~:V~~=/:~ •t=e
about lhe object of Pep Meetlna. /IJ
" Ellie'' so,flrlely put It Wt week, It Ls a
soft of ROI Callln1 conte1t1 1n the
future let'• mate our ~P Mtttlnr

::::d:;:.::°!r~~'!'n
:"!h: ~0~':::-::t0
each cue?
raise a raew: lrl ,enerl.1.
2. Do" 1ou allow your dauahter to use
her own Judamtnt ln bu cbo.ce otl,

00

l!!'-OIIEDI...,,__ _,_""!

horrora mtn1 or baaketball than theJ attt over

set.ms! ,.~

,,3

~~ c u:t~~:

e:~dettd
by uw Buddy Jut week-end. (QuHI the modmi L~ pe or convenience, do JOU
wboll ... UWe aosot Cann.er to a re- permit your dli.u.ihter to 10 tor r1dts Dr. Elllabelh Jobmon--In a recent
quesi that her name be menuontd. lrl wilh her friends?
luue ot 'J'he New York Tlmea two colUUI column, . . , Julian Mlllcr recel. 11~
Remaru: '
1,eae aclmlnhtnton debate the quesmore UW1 twenty-five Jobn.soalanl
flllnature o!" pa~nt or suardlan. tlon-Att too man11oun1 people 1oln1

essary $900. The merchants, therefore, make our p~per l)(>Ssible,:and atudcnta would do well to help those merc!iants make 1t
possible.
"Patronize Our Ad\'ertisers" is the runner frequently t:sed in
The Johnsonian. Read the ad,·ertisements; and if you're buying,

Orama is, ~q~C!!tionably,.man's oldest Corm of repre~entntion .
It was, and 11till IS, one of his very best form s. For ~his reason.
the dramatic world is \'itally extant today. Herc at Winthrop, we
are not (ortunale enough to possess a -who!e dcp3rtment of drnma .
We are fortunate howe\'cr · in possessing a very large dramatic
club, and a \'Cry ~apable director. F'urthermore, we hnvc one o(
~he fo ur eat.sls of Alpha Psi Omega,_National Dtt'\ma.t~ Fraternity,
ID the state. Now, what are we going to do aoout it·
At present, tht only dt amat ic representation sponsored by the
coUea-e is a-iven by the F'rench Fraternity. It 1s all \'ery nice for
the 3eta P1 Thetas to put on a play before other colleges, and to

dark

·~~ P'::~.•~rd.kclt. ;,.,: ~ :er!:fv~t~~ : : ~ ! e ~ : . ; , ~

i

1ft

doean1. see U1aW then others come
and yell thdr bea& oft. And another
tblnJ. the Pre1tunt11 should be mapped
out or the ror al'Wt the whole Utln(.

~=t~d:1t~!:t C:"~bu::e~:,~.
~=!~r 1~ :r~ril!e~ !t =-~~·~~°.;"w~t
= = = = = = = ========== = = = = = l wholl conlnbute one? ... Prom all waaer IL"'lt edition or "Whllt EffrJ' to have '.l llimmulnr u lO wt..-t is OOOOOC
PLAIN TALK
pros~ta the -raUt.r" wW be swell Yo.ma ·woman Should Know" to your solna to nappen the CC'xt. minute. They
t'RIDAY, OCTu8ER 11. l!W
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FEET HURT!

ntnr the thtna: flllb on too few people.

- Auburn Plalnsnian.

;.
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I CAMrus1N' AROUND I~ ~:-.~"!:"::'.1~':'~.·-tem:~=
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heard every nleht wt wetld Some to fly, but

1·

Ort.nu, C-.indles

UIUe Canary hd& ti: Saadw1clt

1

What abou t those unearthJy bani'

a-e

fiALYN HANNAH ····· · - ··· · ········ ········ · ······· ···· BUllnea r.lt.nair'r brllevtd the Ethiopian.a were near a, 011 a borl>td win! fence.

Dot

Bandwlch!I.
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Wheo )'OUr c:ar

1
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suits our fancy. our hard won blowledit bttoc\et ttallJ our own when we
can make or It O',..' hobbJ and use ro?
It some or our lei.sure time u well 111
~~t.;~:e:,c;m:nnn:~:l!:.,0 0~~~(:
....,. l}'llonymou, with a derrtt,1tt ean

t~

ll

ln

good

nin-

nlnl order 1uu smile and tht
world smiles wlLh you Ld us
&mile w1u1 )oul

: : n wf:chbe~JJ.:: i;,,.~e e:i~:: ::
~Jallonahlp to \he whole bac:k,round
or lltentu~. The present political and
econom~ nrob1tm1 are a vantaae point

REID'S SERVICE
STAT ION
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Ute

:
It can only be

!~~h:e

by

the student

~.n~~~,.."·:.:.,"'.~::a, .,u;,;~:.~w-:,-.~,'. ty"_i:1:,

Aste~tor
~l:u..

- ·Plal.Mm.an.
llll that hie? We wa:il to die.
t haft never--;;:- a well-dN"IRd
tailor or a bootblack with a shine, or
a food manura.etu~r that would makt
a imeuee of ntiJ:!s bll own i,rcdvet.-"
1tatn n1e Crel&htonlan. Well bet you
naw saw a c:o~ proressor •OO
would rftd. Ule boob he reoommends
to hb •t~de!lta. e:ther.
DatfnHtoua
curr-htn J1'U ha•e • -:old.
fflle.L

=~.es:;;fOID¥
demon.
~

- B1ue &tockJn.!.

71 e

;:ire wl~ ho~. the opportunlty is with w today, allurl.'11 Vlatu
and iently wlndlna roads thal leaci on
Md on, e v e r . ~
,
Bltlalnp

· Where Service and
Quality run hand.

in hand.

The Co-eel

Let Ua Serve You

to lhtt, Mal.ien ?air
P::lnte<1 c:httb and shtn,Sed hair!
With thJ chen,--tlnttd Ups,
And thy cut.estt llnfer-Upe:
With thJ mort &klrt, lhorte:r ~

~thwl!: = ~ 1 : ; ~ ~ w ~
1
And thr brl&ht illk roU-ctowr. h~:
Prom my heart I rbe thee Jo;But. I.bank B.eaven, 1 wu born a bo)'I
~ G...mecock.
PatroaJ.ar.

°'"" Ad"1:rJlll!n1

I

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.
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THE JOHNSONIAN

TEN MEMBERS TAKEN,,___~...___~-,
DR, WHEEi.ER SPEAKS MISS HAMMACH HAS
w.
AJ. A,A.u,e. MEETING A VARIED CAREER w=:_:~;.~~=u~u; IN BY EDUCATION CLUB
For Your Electr1.cal Appltancu

r; OTICE

J.

See

er

D ' ; = ;~,:::lng

m:::u!·w':==~;

MW

OfBAJERS Will HQLO-.

StudLasiedl aY
l•Caorlumbla

su.w.

8

Perry Yarborough, Ne"· Treas-1 ' - --a_o_
W_N. _• _~L_•_cr_RI_c_co_.- J

aftemoom.

ll'The Humor of Mark Twain" New Physical Education T~3ch-

urer,

SERIES Of CONTESTS

Hamnuch, new ph)'lical

~

waa

pe

TW~

Dr.

WhN!!tt's

Ea~~~e;: 1n: :;i

Miu

t.al't dilUler

=•:;: ; !

•

from

Addle

St.otes, ~ n

I

i

a bual.neu mttllnf of the club Friday, E
October 11, al 1::30 o'clock. Peny Yu-

H eld Here
or the con-

1
Z:L:~;s:~~1:;

Quantity!
In Foods!
Unlve,i: Rolls •••••••• .•• ••••• 20c
A,·cnge Rolla ••••••••••••• _..30e
Pmt Ca rd or .LIU';er Rolls •• •• 40c

&

at

!

Carolina Sweeb

I]
Maln Street
The new memben are:
Lucretia j
Daniel, caiherlne Hunt Paullina. E
£1un1>r Hoblon, lla.ne WUU..maon, Lll•
Uan B: nson. ~nee Rlchbourg, Mir•
Ula Hawthorne 11.nd Nanelle Wllkeraon.j!QI_,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
&?nlor1; DObble James and Mcrtha
ltore, Junlora.
V lrglnla 8cott b prflident or the
We wiah lo serve you
club and Dr, Wlllb 0 . Mon1n11. faculty
adviler.
at your convenience
- - -

.,as Krttd bJ Bamo E.conot-.1.lcs gtrls Edbon, Ofllr,ta. She rtttlYed her B. S. tHt.l s.,onsore.d by the Dcbe.UD' LealUe point.a.

to slxtetn membera und Ult_two guest.I.
11llt offlcer1 of U:.e WlnUU'Op Chapter or the A. A. U. P. are Dr. w. w.
RoJera, Pruldeot; Wlsa !a.rah E. C.rq:wall. Beem~; and Mr. T . W. Noel,

In phyalcaJ education from Battlecttek and lntemlitlonal Relations Club. bu
Colltt:e, M.lchlp.n. Pollowina: htt end-\ annount.N a 1erlra or con en La to \ake
uatto n, &he tau1ht 1n the elmentarr plaee duruir, the curffnt audemkl year.
1eh00ls of PUnt, Mkb1p.n.
Thll Krib include,, In a ddition to
Sa~lsff PbJM('al Ed11callon
the extemporaneow 1pee.h contest,
Tff&S!Jrer.
Prom Pllna, Miu Hamm.ch ,:rent to WedneldnJ, oetober HI: AD ut.cm·
01·. and Mn. Phelps wttt 1ue1t.t1 at Ypsilanti, l\.tlchlran, whert, ·for t wo potlUlCOUS cont.eat for SOphomores, two
>·cars ahe wu supe"~ of p!l)'Slcal dtclamaUOn con~ta, nve afte r-dlnner
thls medinJ.
·
rducatlon In the Junior and knior hlah apecch contests, four oratorical con•
1ehooll. ourlns her ruldt.nce ln Yp&I- tests. ! our ut.emponneous contnta tar
lantl, Ml.sl Ha111mach did part-ti.me atudent= c! all cla»N, three ext~, ·ori: al the OnlttfVtJ of Mlcblaan.
pon.ntous cor.tnt.l for Prahm.en, Unu

I
u!,'~=~1::-1>~~\:; :;'~ ~~:;
L NOTES
·-----+-

Du~=n~lela~::::r

!::=n

Miu :::~t:~=~ : : a : : t : : : ~ ~ :

INews-Y's and Other Y's l

=

!!;Ym;ac:Ou~:.:~:,oa~:.e a!~tv~;; an:::::~lllblWunema of Rock
<.:lub at e. mtetlnf TUeaclay, October M"n'rd u 1 wimm\ng counse~ at Camp mn whlc.h art, o!fertn1 prizes for these
:~!n::::~!~;::~~~1::.,~0

~~!'!

:~:::~a, In MO\Jn ~ Pocomo, Penn-

:::ri:i-:: =~en~c::~;~~

Weary, but mtaht,r ln1plred <Judj:lng

~:~tch~~:en~;~:g~ra:,:d·;~lt':i,:

Lulnst.on, Ylce-presldmt; Mary FnmS1l1d1H Lut rear
Store. ?.tcCrof1'7'1, Lt> !~ Primer,, Adi:t'r·ltn drool)ed back ·S~da.1' nlcht
cu Gosnell, a sophomore from Laurena,
Lalt year, wh1Je 1tud,yt111 at Colum.- Reid Plowec Shop, Calha.rn Drua Oon:• attn a. wonderful wN!k-eoo In \he
accrtlarJ and t ttuurer : and Martrul bla Unlven.lty, Miu Hammach took pan)', Clll'Ollna Sweets Shop, EUN'!, "'o.1.nta ...,.. It's an lmpoc;..tble task to
Jo Jones, a sophomore from Batnburt, prlnte danclna lessons unde r • M.1sa Hovta·, Ratterree's Dnl¥ Stott, Blue
llbnrtan.
ltary P: O'Donnell.
Ribbon Sandwich Sbop, Brownle
Winthrop Collcre Olce Cll4b, dlrect.cd
StudJo, Wrt&bt'• ~auty Parl.>r, ~ ' a
by Annis Mlnor a.nd 1:ccompanitd by
Laundry, OOod Orus company, SanLllllt Rosol, aant "How Lovely Are the
Mesaenpn" CMendelssObnJ at veapen.
SundaJ evenln1, October 13, In J obDIOD
Hall
Klnlec11&·s method of ptano lnstruc•
lion, wider the supervlSJon or Mn. c.
E. Wimberly la now lnclutkd 1n the
curriculum 'or Winthrop Training
School Mill K.lnacen.. the ort,i."lator
of thla method which bean her name,
la one of the ttgular guest artbta of the
faculty or Wlnthrop summer School
!.llu Vivian Ellll auperv1aor of piano
In the Tratnlna !khool, la orfertnr, ln
11.ddl.tlOD ~ private Jetsona In piano,
the Mtlssner method of in..,trucUon

IGym-C,rack.s I
•

Stieb! ... Comer! •• . Bulle)'! , . .
Buch uprtMIGnt and othera may be
heu-d on the hockey field any aft.ernoon. Practice ls golna 11.l full speed
now.nieaamesareonlyamonthom
They abould be even beU.Cr Clar. the
ones lut year-and that's u7tng a lot.
Be In the awlm l It You haven't .tolnecJ
the awlmmlnl club, come oo now-It-.
nol too late! E\erybody ll
Invited
We're pW\D.lng to have a wattr
pageant, plaJ w~ttr games., and at the

u cmben of tho Musle Department aa mo time learn to awlm anc\ dlvel
hr" lhe bem Q>ONOtlnl the!,"':,k~::! :i~:=~c~~d :h~ard.
o
e PfOiffim presen

:1::~,~:i: :::;ia;

are

Wh~1o~~r ~ · =~~r/e;:~ 1eas~~?.lcekln, ls out of the lnflrmar, at 1.ut
-glad you're b.'\ci: with WI M11111\el
Have )-ou noticed the 11.ttracUve pottcrs akm1 the 'll'a)·aldc? We'll ' have to
hand I\ to E.elyn, Bct\.J, ~ancy, and
Ne.Ill They know their stuff when It
cornea to poaUnl
Dot )lannl!ll run, a close race with

numbers for the croup 1tudyln; them.

~

;'~"~::=~)'

::;:,~tt

~--------..&I

IThe Potato Bug I

U:• : ' : : '

~i!.":°: u~l=·:~d•i:
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119 Hampton St.

EAT HERE
Before Both of Ua
Sta,rve to Death

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND
•••••••••••••••••••

from

bMM.:eUere by

Kimball'• Flower
Houae

T he Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Rock Hill, 8.

c.

••11••••••••••••••••

cooccoecc cccc oooccccocccco •••••••••••••••••••

ELDER'S STORES
\,Ve Deliver Rain or
Shine.
}Iungry? Holler~we wilt send it up.

;:

For Quality Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing
aenditto

SHERER'S
Sherer'• Cleaning &
Dyeing

Rock. each penon "totln1" a pall or
Good T hings to Eat
watl'r, a Jar or must.ard, a coif~ pot,~e 1~m'p~~:
1=~~ 0-:lliCC0~ C ~CO a CCC C ~COO COO OOOOOO: COC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
1
Adi
di 1
Da.vld," Oh. we could co on en cu ybu\~::~'OD·~:u wtary way Winthrop·
-rd, we ~topped tn O tttnvWe to gee
Minna Nucuner'• and Vlrri lnla WaJker's Pand Pannt.s. who tblcJI 'tm!I

~;~l~eo::;,d!':: ~'::ea'!:°~
their friends to be greeted by t11c 111ht
of rour rot.atoca 111 bowls or nt.er altting on top or the table u If they
mlahl havl! been orchids.
Alter the nr1t shock wu over wt demanded some explanallon ol this
1tn.n1t sl(ht. LouiH ,poke up :ind
explained tf' 111 that they had bf-C"I

:;c:~

Hardaway-Hecht

:i~!~e'°:!; ~:::cth~~:~:i~~l:~llat~t::e~~::i

had

sandwiches.

eorrec. 1md

: .~v:

c::

WHOLESALE GROCERS

s r EAKS TO ED. ASSOCIATJOS . eh11mpal
.
lhcm to l'TO"' some pot.Ill.OH to tell ~~~r:.w!~.i=
t::i :::1:;rheuse
Professor WUUs D. ?,taigmb :utdrus·
J.letnben of M.l.sl Hoffman I Kin";' their oplltudc for thll voo::allon.
und lloinc, t·e atarud out again. rt~
ed. the FRirflcld county Education As- C~ass are very dumb becatue they can l
As luck. would have It, u they •'Cr: sccod.ln$ Ulla Ume on thll Kcrhulna

':w ':!~!~:~

:::tlo~~!~d

Brownie Studio

The Universal Drink

Send Her " Little
White Gardenias"

\CrJ ~:~menh, ", ncwa,tu,:d around organ.pa.joktt, talc1 of mystery, ghosts,
.. -t t e a oreaa
en wett and hicadlcu horsemen, a trip up Lon,

nl&ht
11
Th:.t s;udy Included "Allc.Julls"
IMOOA.tt), ' 'C.:ime J-salnl sweet J..o,e
Doth Now Invite" (Dowland.) -ro a
Wild Rose" (MacDowclU ~nu, bbl w11
l lnt Blwn.)" (Schumenn). "Der Nusabam" (Schumann), "M,.edenchcnlled:
(Brahma) , and "Peldtlnumkelt'
lBn.hm5), Mary w. Darla ARI these

1

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AG~NCY

describe ~ruly what one ltia at Camp
Adj:er- lt I an e:11:perlcnce one must
have herself to undtrstand wh)' those
who ro come back. with SU\' h 1lmrlng

~lier oru, company, P:1'?dhtllm't, Ol%1e eolhUllum.
t.,.undry, Bellr.'a, TUcur'a J twdry com.
Ntw r.rknds and old-but within ~
pan)', Peonty•a, Smart Shop, PhUUpa' few hours ~ve?'one WU an old friend .
Orui company and the Quality Sc.r• Whether It a that thar mountln1 atVice siom. '
mor;,hert,," t.r the uuer frlt ndllncu 11.nd
--+--rtncne4 or. the boys and (lrll then, or
• whether ll s Just natural to find auch
rellc,wahlp amona people lnUmt.ed so
lnlc!IS!l.ytnth, ~me thlnss,-w baieur
It ll, the friends one makes at Adge r
In an Inclusive lnlerVJew to Tbe somthow seem cloecr than man)' others
Johnaonla n Louise Pint and Nanc, we've known all our lives
DH;ty upl~ed tor the wor:d to know
But ulde from the more aerlow part
how they bappentd to be 1row1na of ~e conference, thcrt, wu • fttlln1
iwcet potatoel on the Urtrd fk>or of ot 1eneral well·beln&~Olll.tQUCnce :
R.oddef
,world.a of fun For i!Jtample, group
Thll phenomcnor:. caused no little

,.,.._.

Cbariotte, ¥· c. ·

1'I

Ptrl'l' Y.irborouch dccted t.r.n- 1Q uality !

ter or the Amtrican AsloclaUon or ont- C'Clucsuon instructor, comes to Win- Local Merchants Donate Prizes urer or the Stcnndary Education Club
ver:-lty Prottuon Prlday ennlDJ, Oc- lhrop Co!kio? ff'Oa\ Columtla UnlverFor S ech Contests To Be
and t.e:n new membtra •;ere chOKn at
tober u, ln Jobn.lOO Hall. The 1ul1Je.:t a.It}', where She bu r«enl\y completed
of hl.s Lalk wt11 "The Bum.or of Mark work ltadlni to a Master'• itrcrtt.

WhG!aale Fnlt .. u

1;

1ttU1m111tnmn11w1U11U11111au1llllUIIIUIIDDIIOOllllllMOI;\;:::::!:=!:=!:=!:=!:====

S ucceeds Elizabeth

Gregg, Resigned

__

~

ZUDI.EU~'i & 00.. i-.

CIIAR.L'>Tl'C, N. C.

w:

~:"1:in~h:; e,~~dre;:m~,::hrh!:e:e ::\ave ~~~~:1:,!r~~cy
11t:~ clan in Tryon I Ev1:ntually, though,
Da,up,h\eu al Ch~ter, Wedr.hd.ay afl· Mlme very cllsllnj'.Ulshcd vllltora on our potatoes. Conllscaun; four th111t they =~c;'ltt:=-be:::r:~~,:~:i:r:~e:~.

:~~:~

:t=:r,:~ :~~;:":

t~':~

::~n~u~~!e a~;;::~==· P = om a111ount or experience ~d r~ ":ie
11: ~ ::~~heth!u.~::1:.:i;,:k:yo
1
0
Auoc'.atlon, at Marlon, !"rld.ly nl&ht. - that wUJ ~ aometh.lna to tell our tht'm, 01111 to be confronted by the !:;:~,~~:eedc:!i°p :~g:~i'~.l):,:.;· c:,_;
11
0
1
1
~o:n::;~:a~~: ' ' : : : : : .
Jooklns torwl\rd to
:~~..::.
~n:!. ; 1
5'ntlmt'nU!
day mom.lnr, ,)ctobel' 19.
ll:e Clcmaon-Purm:in aoccer 1amel let Lo!.be and Nancy know P. D. Q .)
ContTTUUon
Thrlllln1-e!l, what?
J ust M Lou1le wu tlnlsh.ln; the re"Who.I a bl'.!autlful ac t of arm," whL1•

:~=!~~:u:

~w
_::s H~~~

Babies have:·,":n;o= ~

-

Old mtn's head.a an Just u bare ;
1
:!w:t::::u~::n:i::. ruc

~~':,=)'

::!

!~~~

C:

;';;~~~h~=l'J'~t~ ::·;~a~t!~":ai:tr o~rl~::·;:. pel'Cd the lint itude.nt. .

~'\ ~c:::::~ tla lly, ~o fOU really tt.lnk toca. 1 yawned because I thou1hl

======-=·Y=•=ll•=·='="="·='·,,,,

ROGER lJROOKS, Manager

J

ta~~o~: ::h~~~ wna t R pre.tty

~lan Wall,KluleyEvr.na,andPlos- :~l')'':::.::e,.~u~!~i::;~;a:;

"An~ t ho&c legs: thcy can't be tx•

!:::~-c~ 1

The Retord Printing Co., Inc.

,

Consult ua for all your printing ~equire•
menu- programs, club• atatione·,y-anything that can be

!~w'°::Ul::.;t.: :i:::.S:n~!: :t:::n/:~~ed forth ce~~O:U!e dam looten. So sncefully

fii!lllillllluntlllil!IIIIUtll:DMllilllllWiJIBIIIIIIIII 1be7.dlve fr;.m. the balconJI
"We bad Just come out of the dlnlDI cu~d that b.u.k Isn't to i>e !snored."
Renew Old Pr1endahipa
Are JOU lnterated In playlnc hockey room." she beilan, "after o Monday din•
"Y
Id It ..
wl Ul
§' ~~ swlmmlnl Saturday aftcmoon7 ner. Olancln&' down we happened
atuden:,; adnm:ed to aret a
An Ivey Portrait
ii We re golnS t.o p1aJ hockcJ trom :I to Re several crates of S1"ttl potatoes lose I
f the \llQue chalr
1. B. JVEY CO.
::~~.,to~~-e~:1' ~~m!::\:':' by"~~~:C:':; the Ida dawnrd on us c
r v ew o
D.l- Th.e Oam~lc.

I

I

§
~

I

I

Lam111111llltw:::1: 11

UHIIIIUWIIIIIJ11illffl ror furth er lntormaUon.
TAKE TR~LUMBIA

•••••••••••••••••••
;

~ The Classic Method
of expressing any

REID'S FLOWER
SHOP

=~
\,:me :.,

i:~m

::~n:~~:u~=~~~'!t'!i~~t!odC:~ ~roC:1:; ;,~~t~;

le\·

Evidently a •

J ot' MI can't eat th is ,oup."
verse or chot.lnit Nancy, ao bJdclin1 rresh heir fltnd . wh.a t7"-The Humor- :
wsiter: "Sorrr. 111 call the mo.n·
a fond adieu, 1 hu t.'.:'~ n:d~~>', at 11.ondonl.
:

~~~i:'

aat:r."
Joe (to managc.r) : ~Thla ,oup, I can't O!Ac'k :!hecp, black sheep,
,...~(~~~er: .. !ii 1,akc ca.~
ll a t. once. ~ :.0

ol

ort,111 of the °"nus Primu,
The 1:nonlcey chatt.e~ In the tree

Jr~U,:.Y;c:l1

C:tll the chc.r."

:=

·,Vil.bout a point. lnceuantly,
And
btque.thed to m:in

Three bars full ,

5'

lbe

WhJ" not set
Belt at the
.II Bame PrlN?
:
Mare M U ~ Plct·UP.
:

a WHITE OIL CO.

5f•••••••••••n••••r:••
Olalrtbutors fat York COt.ntJ

I

=~=;~1~::'

would much like

~lb1 White ¥ult.

~~b~: the atowui cats 1et

e~;t three
She aslr:td him no qu;.lioD> She knew all Uie lies.

home the fut.ett and
the rut.est. ~LI ;et h.ocne
the ,lowest _
from belnJ an

ru

art,

_ _ _- EJ:chatlp
a l")WIQ.J Man ls "madtl or (!u,t,

~ : : ;tpl=:t~n~n!
cnuneu,-Allanta Corlltltutlon

;u;:

= ~ : = c allw::;n who ll all ,ret.
-Trtan;le

w::rre;:110!~:; : = :~n

I"!b:

I

::e

(Make

:i1.1,.: :1

l•••••'1•••••••••••••••aaa:a••••••••••••••

BiGGER BROS.

::;1'61~

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS

~ro:n blolos,"
It rb,nte Lt , ou can • • ,)
-Ye.1ow Jacket

. : ~ a ; : : h.;..,:!'d~:lt:c~I

a colltp: slrl.

1 ext to Peo ples Bank
Phone 227

his

Freah Egga, Fruita, and Vegetables

a.ya a ~ ~ . act\l.~!.a
11 mau who looks for th,~ thltd "''""y,1n1

!:s;

E. ~.'lain St .

:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U:.oeso~~...chef1 : ".0 - - It. l can't eat ~ : ;~; : : ::~r,
HI.I convenatle!I an~;:ilo~..-kt\.
A.1d one fe r the Utt.le boy who IIV'"I !n
- -c:i.er : "Wh.il'a t.nu m.. tter wlt..'1 U?"
Joe: "Nothlnt, N.ll,y l ain't ICl a
the lane.
Sdcnce
:
1poon,"-Wldow.
But ~one for you, you chJaelerl
n icre was a )''>URS coed r:.amed tuy

Change to Shell

to fvrgcl them-

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

•

••••••••••••••••••

:

Give a though t to your feet-then be ab le

..~~=n~:::m~ a ltered It fh·e tlmft tn the last two :

About t.tits time t.oullc wu on the )'e;.:'~~lous ou-~Hal

Jumble, Friday, Oc\Obcr 11 .

Phone 164

Pnna-1 Man'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t'•cetlom One- Why IO Kloomy, old :

that we c.iuld start a potsto rardcn
0
: , tooJ. P l = · up

: : ra:

Sttond Block Hampton SI.

Mr, o.nd l\,ln. OUS M. Ml\cbell. :lC• them
p~t
I~ :W:':ir ch~r!:n One-"J u&t he111td m7 uncle :
com~rd by Mary Allen and Ela- ~ate:-. I nallJ' don't aec aD)'lhl.06 ao hu cut Ymi> Olll or hi$ will.
Ht''I •

Sentiinent,
Flowers!
AT

. PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

ni:"\:

S. College Street

Chsrlotte, N. C.

,:! ''--------------------'
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THE JOHNSONIAN
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aftunoon.J, s o'clock.
S1'1mmlna: for ewcr,ont>-Sltunlay

11.u,y Ellllaeut Speak.,,. Will Be

nuc:m, • o'doclt.
l\ttreatlor.al Bw\mm.lJ:la:-W tdnes-,

Student Voluntttr1 will h old their

day, ThW'lda)', Prlclay, at t o'clock.

Qvadn'nnial eoonnuon at

·==·

OFFICER
ADDRESSES SENIORS

N OTICE!
Pbyucal F.ducadoo. Club w1ll med
Priday tJWIJOOf\ at <:30 1D Jchn-

J, ~.

Mr.

c.r

Dffl!llnl, 1:30.

Coates, KC.retar)'-lrtUUrtr

the Soulh

caro1in"s

Education

I
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Uy ?\lt mbers-.New ) !em bers
Also

r1e1~ .
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~;: ~~ ~:~-c:_,c/1: ~1~0-ri~: .~ Mean1
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Are Prestnt

-P'..ra.t tt;ular nteetlni , of the Win·
U1rop Ch~!"~-:, t-f the Un!ted Oau;htu1
of 1hc Confederacy w.u bed! In J ohnson H1tll. ?.lond11y, Or tobtr 14, 11\ 5
,,'rloct
Thc,!O:?-;.«lni ,,,...,,. rrK'mbt~ were
pmcni : ~cob)·M

~u.

;r;~:::=~~: ':.!-:

Will find our stock of cosmetic., and perfumes complete
in popular lines. Pure drugs and ~undries priced . ~nably. Our Soda Fountnin Scrvic'! 1s clean nnd uhsfymg.
".Meet Me at Sanditcr's''

~E~ry proftu:on bu an or1an1.&atlon
Minna ::-iuea:me.r and Ba.Ile Mae
throu,:b which Ila members work~ Bakcr,ofWlntlu'op,..,.eredect«lpra.!•

~;~~~.:o~~c;!':«.:;~n~:r!~

South CaNllna 11..1v;:, the south CaroEd
Auoc:latlon
hlch ln
II
I
of I.he .;.,;, whit;
te:tchtra of the state, hr eontl:mcd. •
It .,.... al the IUfftsUon o f DT. \Y.
O M.1alnl.!- pres.ldtnt or the auodau~n nnd 0 ; the department of educatlf'n a.t Winthrop Collt1e, that the
11uoclntlon u ;h1na It.I bC!11ef!t.1 to
seniors of lhe collc1e., of south Cari-

cl:~n :.: °:it

:::~n. I;;I~:

~ew members will be Initiated at lh,

~~

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

I

drnt and &l!C~ta11. raptCUvely, of lhe
annual Y. M.-Y. W. O. A. rd.rut., at
the conte~nce Jield at Camp Ad&er,
oc1obl!r 11~ 1:s. ~on iuc«tda •DlnkJe" •
We bb or ..aro.lna, as PttSldent. May. •
n.,.rd SlmplOn, or Clem500, WU e ~ :
vltt-prcidtnt or the Relra.t.
•
The Uttme or the tttrnt •...·~ " What a
lbe Ciu1.., llan w Sludcnt Pactl In ~e :
W:irld Today. Tbo speakers were th· •
f~lt Poo'c. ot. Or::nv1:·:id bill~ :
1

Phone 80

10 become Junlor mcid,er1 or the u- h11d chl.rp or the music:.

•

T

~~ a=:.~tnc~rs~U:,

~=~:::!: .~=:~~~;;

Lucllle Fender, aenlor of Ehrhardt,
wu clec:ted pn,aldcnt cf zeta AJpb1,
lhe chcmbtry trateml~. at a bUltnell
mtttq at 6 o·dock Thursday, OCtober
10. 1n Johnson Hall. Louise OnJ and
Marte W illiam.son were elected Ylcep.rcatdtnt and l.reuurer, rupecUvtlJ,
LucUI!! aue<.'ffdl PtaDces Meallnf,
who reslped the o!fke bl!nuse of too
many honor pointa: and LoulSe anG
Marie auttttd Charlotte Bulchl5on and
Ethel ~
. who did not return thll
)TU.
,en d by I.be Mattcll undu the lead
The other oU!cen ot the dub are
cnblp of Frances Put.n:.m, to l ~ t e Minn1e Hodica. .....cttlarJ, a nd
Dr.
three r.:lfti&WTI le-d to lu
Olen."l
Naudaln, racuu,
bJ the oppolitton, :-cpraait.eoJ bJ
under the IHdenblp of Lilla

rtpn=

o,e:nru;:

::n

ourtna: the meelina:, Ellen Alderman,

Winthrop coueae and the AJwnnae

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

!:

:

-

-

JACOBS FURNITURE CO.
Furniture to fumi,h with
Ra,dioa for mu, ic
Stovea for heat
T enna for your convenience
Main'Street
Rock Hill, S. C.

-

PreaidentiaJ Election
la Democralt' Topic ~ - - --::: :_-_-_~_ -_-_-_-::___________-;
STRONG SAFEGUARDS FOR
YOUR SAVINGS
FOUR TYPES OF SHARES

=.·
=~.
.
:
;
:;,:"
=-~ ::e~=~

oeral of

Mupret Ral.Dey,
ber or the c:la.u of '». 6aturct-r.
l,:,lu

Octo- lEalllcs.

1
~ ~ o~::e ~~lamn~ ..!o:.e:!.',i :

o.
advt.ttr.
.H
Club
Meet&
And
4
Elects New Offcera

lntertu. The pttSa vok:u the Interests
tara:elJ of thll ,roup which own, ll or
p W SPE."iCER. Sfic.. a.ad Traa.
&dvert.llel In It ..u possible supporters
or Roosevelt ... ~ llsted the rumen
be.teflttlnl from A. A. A., tht! wort.en - - •h<IM pay hu decreued and h Ollf':S
ba,·e bttn tenat.bentd llnce U:.e ~lb
of the NRA. the unemplo)'f:d on relier
rolls, and those who pay Dl'l lnCOme tax.
The d lssa.Ulfactton caused by tbe
a er ruull4 foll~inl the macnlfl·
=~tipromlla or Roole\'elt wu polnted
u a factor workinl
Pft'\'ffll bJs

PHILLIPS SPECIAL

to

.
::f~

STA'l'IO:'f
RAY JCNO . Manalff

oaey- Scott, Athalie
B th Vlrl:!nla K&rlln
= ~ =r:!ra.:.~
KendalJ.,. J an~
Julia »amwell.

=

Th:.

=i:: ~s~H=:':°: Miu Frayser Attends

"-

A..

p

eora Hars:rovl", and Miss MarJ P'n.,se.r.

National Conference

;!:

=·~" =~Tn~:rc!!'i,:!
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~n~~
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Snappy ntw at)'I~• and lhapea

r-

to

of

0

~ect~~=!~lft~~:,_

l.lltn!.r B')'.a.nt and DurolhJ' n.aet.atoo n:e unanlmOUllJ e1«ted ,.5ceprnl,dtD: and tttasu."'tt. ff'IPC!l."ti\'UJ, ot
E'rTO'J ~"t& l .rom "!oup
N\lt.sl
the P'lycboloe, C111b at a 1pec1al bullcu,., candlet. Pruit&, f;lottlt:d
nra mttt.lnl: a! 12 :30 o'clock Tl nda:r,
and cann ed Goods.
~ 11.
II Plans for ma,,t.J.n, the club a OrttkkUt.r !nlcnlity 1l"!tt
and •
-TradeSUect
commltte. wai &.ppoln~
prewrit a
ddlntte plan und twN at the Di!'St
mtttlnc ot U--:. du b.
·

Mn

t:unc

p)vu ,rtu,

na"'

lftde.

7Ud p)1'm wt\b fanc:J eufta
and plalD pim:!K at,ka. A Pff•
I.bat will n::all1 w.r, UC, .nil

........

.

EFIRD'S.

AAd routh and amCOUt aratn
lcath,ra, 1.00, US, U5, I~

the~~~

ii

Vl.&lt U1. Olrll, for

ta.n,q cutis. tn
b11.e, b2act.
and bTiml. Cle Md Ne..

In handbap. u·cd,. alll&ator

~

thtm eln thll

=~w:-1n':::C :~~ :oi:!t.!i~~ :e
•••••••••••••••••••• Psych.oiogy -Club
~~
•• Namea New Offi~ ra Freshman~ Names
Officers Of Athletics
••
GoodEab!
••a
'°
of
••
e'l'cnlnJ
m
•
Carolina Grocery ,..
d1'cuNed.
PbJSk:I
••
'°
•••••••••••••••••a•1•
one aide Dr4 ~eel!r Attend, . =~to":::.:,::-~ ::I
K.iwania Convention
Store

HAl'IDBAGS

--

":".:';lectcd at this rnecU:s, wett
,roup. contempon.rJ d rama will be
llrL Pred f.!\Wffl)CC!, ~ Mhl llelu1 ht.Id lD N'nr Yor~ Clt:r thb wttk. rea~::: d ~ l b Shavu.
C~
· vltt--ebaln:nt.n. a:ld .:.tn. Plf· All 1tate-1flde wcnm:."a ?:pnialioll&
Pbe&or, b PracUee 111 l.ak1ns ctt,.
la:, sccrttan'•trtuurtr,
a.ro
be rtprntnt.ed 1bffe
dbcua vek>plnt'. ·:d ~
pScture:. w1th

to

Efird'· Department

GLOVES
-Pauntcx and suN!c ~ able fabric rloVn. Janey cults and plaln pull•
on llJle.-neTJ, brown and black
41. N. and ua

U<Ja':'w ~ g a g N tUIED

: : : : : . .· ~ u ' : e r e ~ ~
M1u MArJ & ,:,,,er. ot the Hanle pri!aed • c1ruia
mnnbera at tarp ot '1S state•ride or- Ec.onornlc:a Re,earctl Burt,.u at Wln· :,

IN ~ - Tl7oa Stnt\
~ N.C.

II

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

::c!:.

bu lO, wue Mill S&r. E.. Crqwail. aa 1Aanea Hutto. -

~

Almond Hand Lotion, a delightful creamy
lotion prepared fo r t he special care of the
hands and a rms. Recommended for rough
or chapped skin and lips.
P int Bottle ........... . ..... ........ . 39c

to

re-,dtttlon.

Rtpl'UeDtlnf Winthrop Collf:l!i at IJ.m,,
wiener rout . Tbl!J were &Ct'Ompanicd
..u ,ting of thew
, OcnmAfter the buaineu IHllon wu eon- bf M1u Bch uthlU't. scout s pcmaor.
c ~ 000d.
oc:io- cludNt, re.treshmmta we:re Sttffd bJ
_ _

)IAL"( STa.Eff 8Jt&VICB

h>tbaD \a ~ t r b k h
ot UM! ltadlwn wants to ue eltftD men
kllltd ...m the otbtt ate of the nadlwn
want& to ate ,leffn-. men kUlcd..HampdPc-sydrle~

•

_

_

l'lomlce Claus. or Ch&rlelWl. a.nd

Ka')'

oaaion.

Spartan~. wu 9

otlmed Pruhman BWWlmlnl llana,er
and .Pnsbn:••H1 ciu. ~ t a U • e to

Uon.a1 expense •m toe ckV.rmlned bJ
the nw:nber of prlnta mad.I bf the 10dh1ch»l.
Lcilckra: M1ues M.ul'&rn lkll and
E'relJn T1bbetta.
T1me : One
a weet few

u., Alh?,Uc Board. rapecthelJ, at a Wttb.
meet.bf ot the Prahtua.n c1aa htld ln
Place:
toam , Tlllman Rall .
Main Audltori".un Wtdnc-adaJ nil;ht at
Frtach. A .ltC'OM ~ In flnt JHl'
e:so.
Prmeb. Ten De Sc.me c,..,. PtaU.•.
Aim : DcTtlopment of &lknt rn.dlni
:rur'1 ltud.T 1roup.
Luer: MID Lots Bla.::t..
nm,.; ~ a ,rm for p;lJ: Wtt.b..

=~ ·~ae:::~~=:=-~=~~~;:.: ~n:
DI'. PaU: M. Wbecln bas btfl\ at-

'hnltJII
October 11. Dr. Wbeder we.:it. with Dr. 11cmestJc atratn.
''Ycu c:an'I. cqu,etR bklod out o( a S. J?. !lh!pPQ' u \be repraeotAtitt:a
Lnder: MIi Ruth Roll~
:un.tp.t Mid CUnt Bracdm wberl Le from R3dt Hl1l
nm.e: l,)ace a w-eel: for m nets.
wu d\lnned bJ Jcbn wtnm,t ror h ·
-Prnoo1 eisb1nc to enroll ln an.• one
tem1~ du.eit.
'{O nss
ot Uw: ,n,apa ~ ~td to ~ 10
"'No. but :rou. can ,::a:'1.nl, IIQUft*
Te tuteat 111111."V In the .arid re .. M.LR Edna RuNeU. chalnnan
Study
UM: tlim!p.· HUr..tl! ~
omtl,J I°' r:ria.nltd.. :!t'I no.;a, boJI.- 0l'OUJ) NIIIIIDIU.ee. or to Iw. Rtlm K.

I

Rock KW, G. c.

!--=.:..
· :::·:..::,;:.:.::;:::~;.;;;;;.,;:.::;:;_____..;;.;...;;.;.....c...;;.;.-'

:'!':!7;::i~~ m i e n ~ ; : ; : : ~ ·0-:..
: e ' : : Girl Scouts Hold
iowtna: o.ttkets were ch01e.n: Prtstdc:nt.
Wiener Roast, 12th
Delegatea Are Seut To ""''" ..,,._, ..,....-,,.,. >Iii-Wom~ '• Convention ~~c.r~~=~ sa~C:::t :_ ~!,~'":

Let us attend to your
car troubles

Safety of Your lnveatment
°Jnaured Up To $5,000.00
MECl-'.i.ANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ·

mu,> or ""

::':!:."':'..~.'.
,:!reC:~~~e :';

Can&da.J, EU,enla snider, ~ d
__
K oa were taken into the orpacu
·
rour-H Club held a meetlnJ In the
All those Interested ln I.be ~ "'hachleM Klrt!•Dd. and Vtne· uus.1c: room or Job.Non Hall 00 nun- uon an lnvi~
•

tu· Monka ltens. Cornella DtlChampa.
mem- v1r11.n1a Wright, Dorls Boob. LUUe

ASIOr"..atlon were represtt1tcd at tbc

•

:
a

•• •••• ••• • •••• •• • • • •• • •• ••• • • ••• •••• • • • •

Nc•berry, Furman, O . . W. C .• lJ.me.
1tocc. Converse, and Winthrop, attended the rrtreat, Those ttprescnUn1 Win throp wue Anna Marton B\llbte, Nell
Carter. Mln!lli Nuruner, Eleanor
Burts,- L1h1 Puah, Florence Rlc:hbour;,
Francea Putr.a.m. Marie WWwn,on.
E\·elyn Rhodes. Bnale llae Bater,
"'Pinkie" Webb, "U b· Kt'rbulas, babel
Keston, EVclyn Hill. Vlrslnla Walker,
and M.lsl Ellu. Wardlaw.

"Ille NortbW\;;;- Olstric:t of UH!
• Dimples" Thom~ a junlo•· .fn>m
Winthrop A!:.i.:nnae Asaoclatlon
•W WaJtut,on,, " ' unanlmousl)· ek'c~
mttt In 'Aru:1erson. BatQ'das, NO\·ea:ber 6peaker of the House of lhe Debaten
1e. u thr ruesu o: the Chllpter 0: Laaue at • mtt~ Wedn.~ay aft·
Winthrop Dauahtera there, with Ml.SI emooc. OCtober 18, ln CUo u •..L Pnn•
Blanch Moort, p:uotdent. U h~tea. ctt Holland WU dedarrd .. \he •Inner
The mtttlnl of October 12 "'U uo- of the eslt'm~us ip,:.cb contest
avnldAbty pmtpooed.
on the subject ~w:1310lin\'a ~ce 1n tbe
J.Uu Anlmne1te Earle of Clt-mlon InternaUCJnal Picture Punle, and .was
cotu1e II IU'Hidml of ~ Nortbwe!$f.- lnvlted lo JOln the Stnwbe~ l.UJ.
em Dl.slrlcL which ~ludea the c.,un'Ibe ~ for the da.:, C'ODllStN
UH or Andtrson, Abbeville, C rtt:nvlll!, of a \!rill In parllamentarJ procedure.
Orttnwo,;>d, MCCOrmlc:t. Ocontt, and
The fallurcof the ,o,-ui:ncnt,

Winthrop Represented on
al R
tl
At Funtr
ec~n Y

:
•

lln~~l~!~e::nrro ci:~::'.'°'1~-:e~ :--

fow ,~.,

Anderao~ateaa
Dimplea Thomas la
Lucille F~eada
",:~ ';,i!'::',
To District Alumnae
Speaker Of L~,gue
Chemistry Fraternity

--+--

•

Sporting Gooda
• . d C If Equipment
enrua an 10

Tenn.ls Racltetr - - --····--·-······----·-··-·· · ·-· -·--·· 1.15 and up
't'tnnb Balli -----···-··· ·--··-····-:••••••••••••••• 35c, 40C, and 4:k:

=t~ll~:;:·Cf.:~:~::t..
l h : ~ c ~':~d!uion rdrubvel7:~~~b~:~e~~~~=
hoped that ten or more WlnlhNP stu- 111.:nta: . •t:re served ~ Canie Carrell, standl\rd3 or •education- and ror Im- Ject dtscu.-.scd at t he m tciml of the
dtnla inay ,o.
Sar'a \'lHUterly, a nd Jean Mou.
pro,·ement of «lucatJonal eondiUonl." Youns Democrau, Monday, OCtobe.r 14,

Pickens.

122 E. Main

.!••••••••••il•••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

::u ':~~::~,n~~ .::k>~:.:.: ~e.- e~~~== ;~~t"~r Lhn:Oor. !

~~t::lon fln 1he
collt1ta
or south c arollna) had the opportunity
of .eelna the workings or the South
Caronna Educatbu AsloclaUon," Kr.
Coalta itated.... , , they would act more
or lea iccUm!\ted to the worttnii ot
the.lMOClatlon.M
The benefits or Junior mffllberahlp
indude the privUrae of aeetnr the ac:tion of lbe as&oclaUon; or .,ttt-ndlna
the countr, dlstrtc:t, .i.nd ,tate c:.nvenuona: Md ol ~ttlni the :naguine ar.d
dn:ulara publlshed by the UIOC!a\11':1.
'"11!.e~ II nothlnl that lm pro,•ea

0
::

Winthrop College Student. and Officials

lreal Held Last Weck-WinU.rop Rqresentecl

12 30

"DlctleM H :i.:U. ~:~·

tLt.n MO\'fment and b the author of Lou Klouth, J&.11et Howton. Nell K ina,
11
:t~:1~t~:.r~:.m=~
Reprncntln; and 1pr11tlna: fOf' the ;tnll\ Campbell, LDul.w MCC:.1ellan. and
Eut i.-111 be To)'<ihlta Kaga,n, or l!ary EUpniA Powell.
Japan, and T . z. Koo. or Chltu.. Kaya.
The theme or the prQB:ram consts1ed
• ·• ii the Jradcr ot the ChrtsU:m Stu· ol !he history nf tht United Oau,hten
dent Mo,-cmen: In J1pan. but hll In- ol the Confede,-cy.
n l!Cnt'f'Wt'xtendl'df11rbe)'ond Japan.
Jlelen RobtrUOn 1a,·, "Or1Cin of Ute
He b the 11uthor or "Love. the i..w or Oau,htera ol the contcdtnc)'; "'Ac·
LUeM and -Christ and Japan."' T . z . count ot 1he Litt of Wlnnlt Davis."
KO: leads the Chlncse ,tudenta and 11 Anna Pitta; '"The POundu or the U. D.
110 lntt"rpreter ot Westrrn and Chinese c .M. Ca.stet Ocom; "Hllto')' or the
culturu to each other.
Cross: ot 'Honor," Susie Shannon; and
Ernest Arnold, ,;f Presbyterian 001- " Mn. Alexander 8 . Enrln-Ortgtna'.or
lf\o't', '«'ho ts pm:ld'!nt of the State Stu- ot Crou ol Hoqor."' Nannelle Wilker-

tJnlveraJ Dry Cl~en

AM02l Y. W.-Y. M. C. A . fte.

•

~;b~:u:::: ..Hlslory oC U. D. C." Discussed

unnmun lty. 'I1ll!II! dlxusslons w:.n be
f I) th
!aU rm ad
! r ,: ~ k: u~r
dnlt with wUI ltad ff.Ch 11emlnar.
• Amon; the 1pu.tt'r1 ,nll be Wllll11n1
Temple Archbls.hop of \'ort 11:id ror.
mcrly 1iononry Chap!all1 to· th'!' Kln1.
Henry r . Vim D'JSC'II, Profl"l.50r of Sr•·
tl'maUc Phllosophy of rrllglon at
Un:OnThtolOIJ1c•I.Cemluary,Nc..,. v ort,
~

•

HOLDS FIRST MEETING

11
1
b I t
II ho are In
: : : ~ ~ ~ a:d:nt" Chns:!a~
Movement. Semlna:s will provide an
1

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

WINTHROP STUDENTS
HEAD ADGER RETREAT

=~~
1.~~ber
LOCAL CHAPTER U D C :'ni~onci:'i.::t!!.
":;t~;;: ?~
'nle cunvt:uU:-n LIi uot merely for atuAuditorium. Tuesday, octobcr 1$, at
210

The_..

"Clothn MU• lhe M•n" ,pplln ,.....,, u
to a woman.
we wlsh to help you wilb your '17-c:leaning and dtelnl problems.

aon H.llL AU nu,Jon are faytt.,d.

Mr. J.P. Coates Spealu,Hero On ' - - - - - - - - - - '
the Proteeslon of
Teaching

tJttmQOn, a o·doct.
swhnmlna Vlut>-Mondll.Y a.tter-

Pn.eeat a t CoannUon llecin·
ninr December 28
Twelfth

s. c. E. A.

r~'::';:~t:C,.!'

of

-Q'NDICCCL

O:la Mlller !n T&MXEIUtOn CO a.l T\mea.

~

HAN KERCHIEFS
Imported

hand•made

linen

hand.tt"rch!.efl -

all •hlte an;t

In eotor:i

:5. "8, and 1.00

-

-

•
w

All p:re !lnen ta.ndlterchlets ln prlnls and white -..1th col~ em-

.

10. 15. and 19

bra~

HOSE
Retro
c!ac:Je

&>u, 6hecr chi!f~

~ lfflll·ehlffon hOle, a•rt4!r run st.op,
.i i and 1.00

JO!,. panel heel.I and a heel within a httl

All-lilk rull-fasluont'd chiffon hme-aU lhe nn.ut ahades of tht

»c,

two for 1.00

O!rls' Ible anklet& with lutvl tape-pbln color1 and plain IOJe with
fancy cuff

.15••19. and ~

BELK'S
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - '

